1big Dock SSD Pro

Key Features

- Transfer speeds of up to 2800MB/s
- Up to 4TB of Seagate® FireCuda® SSD storage
- Innovative cooling design for optimized performance
- USB hub, SD, CFast 2.0, and CFexpress card slots
- DisplayPort 1.4 video output for 4K monitors
- Unique power pass-through and power delivery feature
- Dual Thunderbolt™ 3 ports for daisy chain
- LaCie® Toolkit software suite
- Backed by five-year limited warranty with Rescue Data Recovery Services plan

Product Overview

Filmmakers and DITs in the trenches of 8K video production rely on 1big Dock SSD Pro—a Thunderbolt 3 storage hub offering accelerated NVMe™ SSD speeds of up to 2800MB/s, cinema-grade CFast 2.0, CFexpress, and SD card slots for copying files directly, a DisplayPort 1.4 output for pro 4K monitors, plus a USB hub to charge, dock, and daisy chain. Equipped with a professional NVMe SSD and self-cooling design, 1big Dock is where long-term reliability meets optimized performance.

Centralize Your 8K Studio

- Store. Dock. Charge. Store 6K to 8K footage while docking peripherals and charging a laptop
- 5-in-1 docking includes SD, CFast 2.0, and CFexpress card slots, DisplayPort, dual Thunderbolt 3 ports
- NVMe SSD speeds Seagate FireCuda transfer rates of up to 2800MB/s
- Charge up. Enjoy a fast charge of up to 70W with unique power pass-through feature
- Five-year Rescue Data Recovery Services plan
- Includes one-month Adobe® Creative Cloud® All Apps Plan¹ membership

¹ Redeemable during product registration until date of expiration. Internet connection and Adobe ID required. Available only to users 13 and older. See www.adobe.com/legal.html for applicable terms and privacy policy. Not available in all countries.
Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Master Carton Dimensions</th>
<th>Box Dimensions</th>
<th>Retail Packaging Dimensions</th>
<th>Pallet Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length (in/mm)</td>
<td>4.646x118mm</td>
<td>5.63x143mm</td>
<td>11.732x298mm</td>
<td>47.992x1218mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (in/mm)</td>
<td>2.217x56.3mm</td>
<td>11.89x302mm</td>
<td>12.441x316mm</td>
<td>40x1016mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth (in/mm)</td>
<td>8.543x217mm</td>
<td>9.449x240mm</td>
<td>10.236x260mm</td>
<td>46.535x1182mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (lb/kg)</td>
<td>2.866/1.3kg</td>
<td>6.393/2.9kg</td>
<td>13.669/6.2kg</td>
<td>671.969/304.8kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quantities

- Boxes per Master Carton: 2
- Master Cartons per Pallet: 48
- Pallet Layers: 4

System Requirements

- Computer with a Thunderbolt™ 3 port
- Latest version of Mac OS® 10.14 or later / Latest version of Windows 10 or later
- Minimum free disk space: 600MB recommended

What's Included

- LaCie® 1big Dock SSD Pro
- Thunderbolt 3 (40Gb/s) cable
- External power supply
- Quick Install Guide

Region | Model Number | Capacity | Limited Warranty (years) | UPC Code | EAN Code | Multi-Pack UPC | Notes |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>STHN2000800</td>
<td>2TB</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>763649134412</td>
<td>3600619406821</td>
<td>10763649134419</td>
<td>NVMe SSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>STHN4000800</td>
<td>4TB</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>763649134429</td>
<td>3600619406838</td>
<td>10763649134426</td>
<td>NVMe SSD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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